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STELLINGEN
1. De evolutionaire ontwikkeling vaneen dier-infecterend virus naar een plant-infecterend virus
wordt, behalve door overdracht door insecten, vergemakkelijkt door overeenkomsten in
intracellulaire eiwitprocessing- entransportmechanismenindieren-en plantencellen.
Ditproefschrift.
2. Het "wrapping" mechanisme, waarbij in een stap virusdeeltjes met een dubbele membraan
worden gevormd, is niet voorbehouden aan dier-infecterende virussen met een dubbelstrengs
DNAgenoom.
Ditproefschrift
3. Het feit dat twee onderzoeksgroepen, gebruikmakend van gelijksoortige technieken, elk een
ander aan TSWV bindend tripseiwit hebben gevonden, betekent ofwel dat er een complex
mechanisme is aangeboord, ofwel dat de gebruikte technieken niet geschikt zijn voordit type
onderzoek.
Ditproefschrift,
Bandla et al., 1998. Interaction of tomato spotted wilt tospovirus (TSWV) glycoproteins with a thrips midgut
protein, apotential cellular receptor for TSWV. Phytopathology 88:98-104.

4. De ontdekking van retrograad eiwittransport van het endoplasmatisch reticulum naar het
cytoplasma via het translocon opent geen nieuwe kanalen, maar wel een scala aan nieuwe
onderzoekswegen.
Wiertz et al., 1996. Sec61-mediated transfer of a membrane protein from the endoplasmic reticulum to the
proteasome for destruction. Nature 384:432-438.
Wiertz et al., 1996.The human cytomegalo virus US11geneproduct dislocates MHC class Iheavy chains from
theendoplasmic reticulum tothe cytosol.Cell 84:769-779.

5. Ondanks de 'allergische' reactie op genetisch gemanipuleerdevoedselproducten kunnen deze
producten bijdragen aanhetvoorkomenvan voedselallergieen.
6. Hygiene isdewestersemenszijn opkomst, maarookzijn ondergang.
7. Het verkorten van de studieduur en het besluit van sommige universiteiten om de stellingen
bij proefschriften af te schaffen benadrukt dat men tegenwoordig een verkeerd beeld heeft
vanwateen wetenschapper zoumoetenkunnen.
8. Het feit dat in veel, vooral prestigieuze, onderzoeksinstellingen vrouwen nog steeds worden
achtergesteld, vraagt om het expliciet formuleren van de benodigde eigenschappen en
voorwaarden voorhetbedrijven vangoedewetenschap.
9. Integratie van vakgebieden isdetoekomst vandewetenschap.
10.Dommeblondjes zijn nietblond.
11.Filosofie heeft geen reden,doch welrede,nodig.
12.Voorveel Crohnpatienten vormtdeontlastingjuisteenbelasting.

Stellingen behorendebijhet proefschrift:

'Roleoftheenvelope glycoproteins inthe infection cycleoftomato spotted wiltvirus'
doorMarjolein Kikkert.
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Nietsiszo moeilijkalszichniettebedriegen.
LudwigWittgenstein, 1938
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Chapter1

Tomato spotted wilt virus (TSWV),member of the virus family Bunyaviridae,is able
to infect a large variety of different plant species and causes severe crop-losses worldwide in
for instance tomato, lettuce,pepper, and many ornamental crops (Goldbach and Peters, 1996;
Goldbach and Peters, 1994). The virus is transmitted by thrips (order Thripidae),
predominantly byFrankliniellaoccidentalis,theWestern flower thrips.
TSWV encodes two glycoproteins, designated Gl and G2, which are present on the
surface of the virus particle, embedded in a lipid envelope. The work described inthis thesis
focussed on the role of these viral glycoproteins during the life cycle of TSWV. The thesis
provides a model for the maturation of enveloped TSWV particles in plants, and the
involvement of the viral glycoproteins therein, furthermore an investigation of the
intracellular trafficking and retention behavior of the glycoproteins, and an analysis of their
interactionwiththethrips vector.
TheBunyaviridae
The family Bunyaviridae is congregated of viruses predominantly infecting rodents
and other small mammals,primates,birdsandungulates.Most oftheseviruses are arthropodborne (arbo-viruses), transmitted by mosquitoes, biting flies or ticks. One of the first viruses
identified was Bunyamwera virus, isolated from its Aedes mosquito vector in 1943
(Smithburn et al., 1946), causing only mild illness in humans. Many other, serologically
related viruses were found over the following decades, put together initially into the
Bunyamwera Supergroup by Casals (Casals, 1963). After the identification of more viruses
that shared size,morphological, biochemical and geneticaspects,the International Committee
for Taxonomy of Viruses acknowledged the new virus family Bunyaviridae (Bishop et al.,
1980).TheBunyamweraSupergroup became the genus Bunyavirus,and at the sametime the
generaPhlebovirus,Uukuvirus,Nairovirus,andHantaviruswereassigned, each consisting of
serologically related viruses resembling the members of the genus Bunyavirus. Later, the
uukuviruses were combined with thephleboviruses into a single genusPhlebovirus,based on
theirclosegeneticresemblence (Francki etal.,1991).
Tomatospotted wilt virus. The "spotted wilt" disease in tomatoes was first identified
in Australia (Brittlebank, 1919).The virus causing this plant disease was identified ten years
later (Samuel et al., 1930), and denoted Tomato spotted wilt virus (TSWV). A few years
earlier, the disease was shown to be transmitted by thrips (Pittman, 1927). For almost six
decades,the viruswas regarded asthe singlerepresentative of amonotypic plant virus group,
the "tomatospotted wiltvirusgroup"(Matthews, 1979).Inthe 1980's,whenthevirus became
a seriousthreat to agriculture, intensified investigations onthe (molecular) biology of TSWV
revealed a strong resemblance with the members of the animal infecting bunyaviruses.
Therefore, TSWV was reclassified as the prototype of a newly created genus within the
Bunyaviridae,the genus Tospovirus (Francki et al., 1991). Gradually, more plant infecting
viruses that resembled TSWV, but with distinct sequence and serological features, were
identified, the first one being Impatiens necrotic spot virus (INSV; Law and Moyer, 1990).
During the last meeting on tospoviruses, held in Wageningen, May 1998, tospovirologists
agreed on the establishment of thirteen different tospovirus species, and undoubtedly more
tospoviruseswillbeidentified inthe future.
Molecular biology of bunyaviruses
Bunyaviridaemembers, including the plant infecting tospoviruses, share a number of
features. Their particles are spherical or pleomorphic in shape, 80-120 nm in diameter (Fig.
1.1). A nucleocapsid core, consisting of the genetic elements encapsidated by nucleoprotein
(N,seeFig. 1.1),togetherwithafew copiesoftheLprotein (for TSWV 10-20copiesper
11
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Figure 1.1 Electron micrographs of (a)purified TSWVparticles, and (b) ribonucleocapsids. Bars
represent 100nm.
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Figure 1.2 Schematic representation of the genomes and expressed proteins of the genera of the
family Bunyaviridae. Single lines represent viral RNA or mRNA (the latter with spheres at the 5'
terminus, representingsnatched caps). Openboxesrepresentexpressed proteins/precursors.
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particle (van Poelwijk et al., 1993), are surrounded by a lipid bilayer envelope, in
which the glycoproteins Gl and G2 are embedded as surface projections, 5-10 nm in length
(Fig. 1.1). All bunyaviruses have three single stranded RNA segments of negative or
ambisense polarity denoted small (S, between 0.85 and 2.9 kilobases (kb)), medium (M,
between 3.6 and4.8kb)and large (L,between 6.4 and 12kb),thetotal sizebeingbetween 11
and 19 kb (Fig. 1.2). Each genetic element has complementary terminal sequences, which
allow base-pairing to form non-covalently closed panhandle structures. Terminal sequences
are conserved among members of the same genus, but are different for members of other
genera(Elliott, 1996).
The plant infecting tospoviruses which are completely sequenced up till date, TSWV
andINSV,haveanegativeL(deHaanetal., 1991;van Poelwijk etal., 1997),anambisenseS
(de Haan et al., 1990;de Haan et al., 1992) and also an ambisense M segment (Kormelink et
al., 1992a;Lawetal., 1992)(Fig. 1.2).
Generally, the bunyavirus genome encodes four to six proteins (Fig. 1.2): a
nucleocapsid protein (N)onthe Ssegment,two glycoproteins (Gl and G2)ontheM segment
and a large transcriptase protein (L) on the L segment. Some species also have one or two
nonstructural proteins:NSm,encoded bytheM segment, andNSs,encoded bythe S segment
(Fig. 1.2). Thefunction and significance oftheNSsproteinhasremained unknown for any of
the bunyaviruses, as isthat of theNSmprotein encoded bythe animal-infecting members. In
contrast, the NSm protein encoded by tospoviruses has been shown to represent the
"movement protein" involved in intercellular virus movement through plants (Kormelink et
al., 1992a; Kormelink et al., 1994 Storms et al., 1995).This cell-to-cell transport function is
essential to plant viruses, but unnecessary and consequently absent in animal infecting
viruses. It is therefore postulated that the NSm gene was acquired by an assumed animal
infecting ancestral (bunya)virus during evolution, to make it suitable for infection of plants,
resultingintheplant infecting tospoviruses (Goldbach andPeters, 1996).
Morphogenesis of bunyaviruses
At the onset of this PhD research very little was known about the morphogenesis of
the plant-infecting tospovirus members of the Bunyaviridae. In contrast, for some of the
animal infecting bunyaviruses this process has been studied to certain detail, especially for
Uukuniemi phlebovirus.
As early as 1970,vonBonsdorff and othersobserved the intracellular envelopment of
Uukuniemi virus particles in smooth membranes inthe perinuclear region ofthecell. As was
later also observed for other bunyaviruses (reviewed in Elliott, 1996), Kuismanen and others
(Kuismanen et al., 1982) showed that the perinuclear region of Uukuniemi glycoprotein
accumulation represents the Golgi system, using specific Golgi markers in
immunofluorescence experiments, together with electron microscopy of infected cells. The
latter studies also revealed that under influence of the Uukuniemi virus infection, the Golgi
regionprogressively becomes vacuolized and considerably extended. In immunofluorescence,
nucleocapsids arefound throughoutthecellinapunctuatepattern during infection, suggesting
aggregation inthe cytoplasm, but also increasingly inthe Golgi region. These and subsequent
results (Kuismanen et al., 1984) led to the hypothesis that nucleocapsids interact with the
glycoproteins in the Golgi membranes, and that the accumulation of glycoproteins somehow
alters the structure of the Golgi system, inducing vacuolization and extension of the organel.
Virusparticles then bud into the vacuolized lumen of Golgi cisternae, as illustrated in Figure
1.3.They aretransported invesiclestotheplasma membrane,presumably throughtheregular
secretory vesicle transport machinery. The accumulation of viral glycoproteins in the Golgi
system seemsaprerequisite for thismaturation pathway,and further studies(Gahmbergetal.,
13

Figure 1.3Electron micrographs of thinsections of Uukuniemivirus-infectedchicken embryo cells at
9 hp.i. (A and B). Virusparticles are seen in the lumen of vacuolized Golgi cisternae, close to the
nucleus (n).(C-F) Virusparticles atdifferentstages ofbudding.
Bars: (A)400nm, (B)200 nm, (C-F)200 nm. (Figurefrom Kuismanenet al, 1982, with permission).
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1986; Melinet al., 1995;Ronnholm, 1992) showed thatthe glycoproteins themselves contain
necessary and sufficient information for their retention inthe Golgi (see also next section). A
recent report (Jantti et al., 1997) additionally showed that envelopment of Uukuniemi virus
particles already starts in the pre-Golgi intermediate compartment, a relatively recently
identified separate organel (Saraste and Svensson, 1991;Schweizer et al., 1990;Schweizer et
al., 1990), and additionally takes place in the cis, medial and trans Golgi stacks. When
infection was followed in the presence of the drug tunicamycin, which inhibits N-linked
glycosylation, the Uukuniemi virus glycoproteins seem to accumulate in the ER region
instead of the Golgi, resulting in the association of nucleocapsids also in the ER region
(Kuismanen et al., 1982). This was shown for Punta Toro virus as well, for which it was
additionally shown that indeed also budding takes place at the ER in situations were
glycoproteins accumulate in this organel (Chen et al., 1991a). This suggests that the mere
accumulation of the viral glycoproteins is a prerequisite for budding, and association of the
nucleocapsidswiththecytoplasmictailsoftheglycoproteinstakesplacetoinitiatethe bud.
Morphogenesisof TSWVparticles. Although several researchers inthepast thirty-five
years have looked at the structures associated with TSWV infection in plants and thrips, a
clear view of the morphogenesis pathway of particles is not available. Because a prominent
observation is the clustering of enveloped particles inside ER-derived membranes (Ie, 1964;
Ie, 1971;Kitajima, 1965; Milne, 1970; Francki and Grivell, 1970; Kitajima et al., 1992a;
Kitajima etal., 1992b),many authorsofreviewsandtextbookshave
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Figure1.4 Threepossible modelsfor TSWVmorphogenesis inplants, asproposedbyKitajima et al,
1992a. Atthe topofthescheme thedirectbuddingofnucleocapsids intothe lumenoftheERisdrawn.
Attherightside ofthescheme apathway isdrawn thatassumes the transportoftheglycoproteins to
theGolgi system,followedbyretrograde transport back to theERwhere budding takesplace. The
pathway ontheleftoftheschemeproposes theinvolvement ofGolgi membranes intheformation of
particles, andexplainsthepresenceofdoublyenvelopedparticles, whichfusewiththeER.
NC: nucleocapsid; NCA: nucleocapsidaggregate; V: virus particles; VP: viroplasm;ER:
endoplasmicreticulum;DEP: doublyenvelopedparticle.
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filled the knowledge-gap with the assumption that enveloped TSWV particles mature in the
ER. The simplest, and probably therefore favorite, model is the budding of particles into the
lumenoftheplant ER,analogous tothebudding of animal-infecting bunyavirusparticles into
Golgi cisternae. However, apart from the accumulation of mature TSWV particles inthe ER,
no indications havebeen found that support this scenario. Moreover, thishypothesis does not
explain the doubly enveloped particles that are found in considerable amount during TSWV
infections. Interestingly, nearly all reports dealing with TSWV maturation, mention so-called
paired parallel membranes, which in many cases are suggested to be associated with the
formation of doubly enveloped particles (Milne, 1970), or "mature particles within tight
vesicles"(Kitajima et al., 1992a).These structures are however rarely found when examining
infections of plants, compared to nucleocapsid aggregates and clustered particles within ER
membranes.Therefore, itwasthoughtthatthesestructures may be artifacts, orby-products of
the infection (Goldbach and Peters, 1996),although Kitajima and co-workers (1992a) noticed
that they are present in every plant infection, albeit in low frequency (5% of examined
sections). Discussing their results, some authors speculated about the involvement of the
Golgi system in TSWV maturation, in association with the paired parallel membranes and
doubly enveloped particles (Kitajima et al., 1992a; Lawson et al., 1996), but no evidence
could be presented. The report of Kitajima et al. (1992a) proposed three possible models,
involvingtheERandtheGolgimembranes,asshowninFigure1.4.
In conclusion, little is known about the morphogenesis of TSWV particles, but from
the observations in plant infections it seems clear that there are differences in the
morphogenesispathwaybetweentospovirusesandtheanimal-infecting bunyaviruses.
Bunyavirus glycoproteins
The viral glycoproteins Gl and G2, in all bunyaviruses encoded by the M segment,
and present on the surface of virus particles, play several crucial roles during the animalinfecting bunyavirus life-cycle. They dictate the site of particle morphogenesis by
accumulating at particular cellular membranes and interact with the nucleocapsid core. They
display hemaglutination activity, and thus are attachment proteins interacting with receptors
onthe surface of susceptible vertebrate and insect vector cells.They induce and interact with
neutralizing antibodies, and they play a great role in the virulence of the virus. They
furthermore influence vector transmission of virus, not only by directing initial entry into the
cells of the vector, but probably also by guiding the virus during the circulation through the
vector.
When translation products of the glycoprotein precursor gene of bunyaviruses were
identified, the larger, thus slower migrating glycoprotein in SDS-polyacrylamide
electrophoresis was designated Gl, and the smaller, faster migrating protein was called G2.
This tradition causes some confusion, since it results in alternating relative locations of Gl
and G2intheprecursor for members of different genera, and even among themembers ofthe
same genus the relative location of Gl and G2 can be different. Research, however, has
shown that functional glycoprotein equivalents share an N or C-terminal position in the
precursor, which led to the proposal of calling the N-terminal glycoprotein GN and the Cterminal one Gc (Lappin et al., 1994). In recent publications most researchers adapted to the
new nomenclature, the International Committee on the Taxonomy of Viruses however still
hasto officially approve it.To avoid confusion, inthis introduction the GN/ GC nomenclature
willbeusedasfar asappropriate,instead ofG1/G2.
The sequence, translation, cleavage, spatial topology, glycosylation, oligomerization,
transport andretention oftheglycoproteins ofsomeanimal-infecting bunyaviruses havebeen
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Figure 1.5Diagrams oftheglycoproteinprecursors ofrepresentative members ofthe Bunyaviridae.

studied inmoreorlessdetail (reviewed inElliott, 1996).Figure 1.5 showsanoverviewofthe
coding strategies of members of all of the genera, including the relative positions of Gl and
G2. Note, that although the topology of hydrofobic sequences is similar in almost all
precursors, the length of the individual glycoproteins can differ quite dramatically among the
different genera (Fig. 1.5). The coding strategy of nairovirus glycoproteins seems a lot more
complex than that ofthe other genera (Fig. 1.5). Apart from what are believed the mature GN
and Gc proteins, a number of putative intermediates are found during infection of several
members of the genusNairovirus. For Dugbe virus an 85kDa glycoprotein was identified as
the precursor to the mature Gc protein, which surprisingly is not immediately preceded by a
hydrophobic signal sequence, as found for other bunyaviruses (Marriott et al., 1992). A 73
kDaprotein couldbeaprecursor tothemature GNprotein ofDugbevirus.A 110kDaproduct
remainsunclarified (Fig. 1.5).
Uukuniemi virusglycoproteins.The processing, transport and retention of particularly
Uukuniemi phlebovirus glycoproteins were studied in considerable detail. Therefore the
following paragraphs will be focussed on this virus, while (contrasting) results for other
animal infecting bunyaviruses willbementioned for completion.
The Uukuniemi virus glycoprotein precursor (pi10) is co-translationally cleaved, to
produce the separate GN and Gc proteins, asjudged from pulse chase experiments in which
the uncleaved precursor was never found (Kuismanen, 1984). For all other bunyaviruses
investigated this co-translational cleavage was found as well (Elliott, 1996). GN and Gc are
found to be type Imembrane-spanning glycoproteins, implying that they span the membrane
onceand thattheirN-terminusisoriented towardsthelumenoftheER,after translation. Both
GN and Gc are therefore preceded by a hydrofobic signal sequence. The presence of the
internal signal sequence intheprecursor, preceding the Gcprotein, suggests the separation of
GN from Gc to be achieved by the action of the ER luminal signal peptidase. Indeed, for
Uukuniemi phlebovirus, it was shown that a single cleavage takes place behind the internal
17

signal sequence, and that the latter consequently stays attached to GN(Andersson et al.,
1997b).
Bunyavirus glycoproteins are found to be glycosylated with so-called high-mannose,
intermediate, or complex type glycans, referring to the increasing rate of sugar residue
processing in the ER and Golgi complex, dependent on the glycoprotein and the virus.
Differently processed glycans can be attached to one protein (Elliott, 1996). The Uukuniemi
virusGcproteincontainsamixture ofhigh mannose,intermediate,and complextype glycans,
while GNprimarily containscomplextype glycans(Pesonen etal.,1982).
Both Uukuniemi virus glycoproteins are, besides glycosylated, then folded. GN folds
quickly, within 10 minutes, with help of BiP (ER luminal chaperone) and protein disulfide
isomerase (PDI),whereasGcfolds very slowly (45-60minutes) inasimilar way (Persson and
Pettersson, 1991; Pettersson et al., 1993). Having folded correctly, GN and Gc form
heterodimers inthe ER, and because the folding of GN is much faster than that of Gc, dimers
not necessarily consist of GN and Gcmolecules from the same precursor (Kuismanen, 1984;
Persson and Pettersson, 1991;Melin et al., 1995). Subsequent transport to the Golgi is quite
slow (30-45 minutes), the reason for which is unclear (Kuismanen, 1984). Experiments in
whichtheUukuniemi virusglycoproteinswereexpressed from cDNAsinthe absence ofother
viral proteins have shown that after they are transported out of the ER into the Golgi system,
theglycoproteins are then not transported further totheplasma membrane,but are retained in
the Golgi system as judged from co-localizations with Golgi markers in indirect
immunofiuorescenr•;studies (Melin et al., 1995;Ronnholm, 1992). When GN was expressed
separately it was also transported tothe Golgi complex and retained there, although with less
efficiency, suggestingthatthisprotein istransport competent onitsown,and contains a Golgi
retention signal. Gc alone could not be transported out of the ER, and was partially degraded
there. Co-expression of GN and Gc from different RNAs rescued the efficient transport of
both Uukuniemi virus glycoproteins to the Golgi, confirming that they normally associate
with each other during transport, possibly in heterodimers (Melin et al., 1995; Ronnholm,
1992). Similar experiments have also been carried out for other bunyaviruses. Results for
Bunyamwera virus glycoproteins are very similar to those of Uukuniemi virus glycoproteins
(Lappinetal., 1994).La Crossevirus glycoproteins also behave ina similar way, although no
rescue of Gctransport to the Golgi was observed in co-expression experiments (Bupp et al.,
1996). This however, according to the authors, could be due to the constructs used, which
may not reflect nascent processing of GN and Gc proteins. Punta Toro virus (PTV)
glycoproteinsbehave asUukuniemi virusglycoproteins,exceptthat separate expression ofGc
of PTV does not result in transport incompetent ER retained protein, but transport of this
protein to the plasma membrane. (Chen and Compans, 1991;Chen et al., 1991a; Chen etal.,
1991b). In fact, due tothis behavior of Gc, PTV is the only bunyavirus for which it could be
proven that Gc does not contain a Golgi retention signal of its own. Neither of the Hantaan
virus glycoproteins expressed on their own could be transported out of the ER, while coexpression rescued the transport and retention in the Golgi, as seen in expression of the
Hantaanvirusglycoproteinprecursor (Ruusalaetal.,1992).
The accumulation of the glycoproteins of animal-infecting bunyaviruses in the Golgi
complex is apparently due to a Golgi retention signal, which prevents the proteins to be
transported to the plasma membrane as is usual for proteins that have entered the secretory
pathway. The location of this putative signal was examined for Uukuniemi virus and Punta
Torovirus.Forbothvirusesitwas found ina stretch of amino acidsinthe cytoplasmic tail of
GN, close to the transmembrane domain, which seems to play a supportive role as well
(Matsuokaetal., 1996;Andersson etal., 1997a).
Following the budding process, by which the Uukuniemi virus glycoproteins are
incorporated in the virus particle, the glycoproteins seem to acquire a different complex
18
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formation. Ronkaand co-workers (Ronkaetal., 1995)elegantly showedthat onthe surface of
the virusparticle, GN surprisingly forms stable,pH-insensitive homodimers. Gcalso exists as
homodimers, and partially as monomers at pH 6.4 or above, but completely dissociates into
monomers at apH lowerthen 6.0. Apparently, theUukuniemi virus glycoproteins completely
abandon their heterodimer transport complex on the surface of the virus particle, possibly to
prepare for their function in interaction with receptors. For Punta Toro virus it was shown,
thatthe majority oftransport ofthe glycoproteins ofthisvirusthrough the secretory pathway,
and their accumulation in the Golgi system, takes place as expected GN - Gc heterodimers.
However,partoftheGcproteinstravelsasGc- Gchomodimers,which associate withthe GN
- Gcheterodimers during transport, inordertobetargeted correctly tothe Golgi.This can be
explained by the fact that the retention signal necessary for accumulation of both
glycoproteins in the Golgi is present only in GN (Chen et al., 1991b; Chen and Compans,
1991).
In summary, bunyavirus glycoproteins harbor many interesting characteristics with
respectto signal sequences,folding, oligomerization, transport and retention.Thus,apart from
providing fundamental knowledge of the virus infection, results on the behavior and
characteristics of bunyavirus glycoproteins also serve a model of basic cellular protein
trafficking andGolgi-retention.
TSWV glycoproteins. Whereas most plant viruses possess a rigid protein capsid as
their protection against external threats, two plant virus groups instead have a much less
structured protein protection of their genetic material, combined with a surrounding
membrane, inwhich viral glycoproteins are inserted. Both ofthesegroups,theplant infecting
rhabdoviruses (genera Cytorhabdovirus and Nucleorhabdovirus) and the tospoviruses (genus
Tospovirus), are members of virus families that predominantly infect vertebrates and are
transmitted by insects: the Rhabdoviridae and the Bunyaviridaerespectively (Elliott, 1996).
Theanimal virus-like glycoprotein containing envelope oftheplant-infecting viruses inthose
families, may reflect their ability to infect the (animal) cells oftheir insect vectors, and could
additionally be an indication towards their putative evolution from animal infecting ancestral
virusesintoplant infecting viruses.
As mentioned, the tospovirus glycoprotein gene was sequenced (Kormelink et al.,
1992a),but littlehomology was found withother bunyavirus glycoproteins.However, TSWV
Gccontains astretchof amino acidsthat ishomologous with acorresponding stretch inGcof
several members ofthegenusBunyavirus(Fig. 1.5, black boxes).Furthermore anRGD (ArgGly-Asp) motif (Ruoslahti and Pierschbacher, 1987,Pierschbacher and Ruoslahti, 1987) was
found at the N-terminus of GN, analogous to GN of INSV tospovirus (Law et al., 1992),
Germiston bunyavirus (Pardigon et al., 1988) and Snow Shoe Hair bunyavirus (Eshita and
Bishop, 1984) and Punta Toro phlebovirus (Ihara et al., 1985), which may be involved in
virus attachment to cells. The N-terminal hydrophobic domain was identified as a possible
signal sequence and analysis with the Von Heijne (von Heijne, 1986) algorithm revealed a
predicted signal peptidase cleavage site at amino acid residue 35 (Fig. 1.6), counted from the
N-terminus of the precursor, in front of a lysine residue (Kormelink et al., 1992a). The third
hydrophobic region in the TSWV precursor, ranging from residue 428-484 (Fig. 1.6) could
also be a signal peptide, directing TSWV Gc into the ER membrane analogous to other
bunyavirus glycoproteins, but this is unknown. The second and fourth hydrophobic regions
probably represent membrane anchors,bywhichtheglycoproteins spanthemembrane.
Little research has been done on the expression and processing of TSWV glycoproteins.
Expression in the baculovirus expression system resulted in cleavage of the precursor,
although much less efficient than inplant infections (Kormelink, 1994; Adkins et al., 1996).
The proteins (including the precursor) were also glycosylated in Sf21 cells. Subcellular
localization of the TSWV glycoproteins showed staining of theplasma-membrane, which led
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Adkins et al. (1996) to believe that the glycoproteins are transported to the cell surface.
Staining ofthenucleus in such cells,however, revealed that the cytoplasm ofthe baculovirus
infected cell is forced to a small ring around the extremely enlarged nucleus (Kikkert et al.,
unpublished results), and thus the interpretation of the localization results in baculo-virus
infected cellsis doubtful.
In summary, the TSWV glycoprotein topology resembles that of animal infecting
bunyavirus glycoproteins, although very little is known about the transport, oligomerization
and localization during infection ofitsalternatingplantandinsecthosts.
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Figure1.6Schematic representation of thetopology ofthe TSWVglycoproteinprecursor, showing
possible cleavage sites(scissor symbols), hyfrofobic areas(black boxes), amino acidpositions, the
RGDmotif andpredictedN-glycosylationsites (spheresonstick).
Interaction ofbunyaviruses withtheir insectvectors
Bunyaviruses are generally transmitted by insect vectors, except the members of the
genusHantavirus,which havetheir virus reservoir inrodents transmitting the viral disease to
the human host (Elliott, 1996). The vector specificity is, to a certain extend, reflected in the
taxonomic classification. Members of the genus Bunyavirus are generally transmitted by
mosquitoes, and Nairovirus members are transmitted by ticks. Phleboviruses are transmitted
by biting flies, but some of them by ticks or mosquitoes. Tospoviruses are exclusively
transmitted by thrips (Thysanoptera; order Thripidae). As far as determined, all bunyaviruses
replicate withinthevector, and cause apersistent, life-long infection, whichhashowever very
little or no influence on the vectors life functions (reviewed in Elliott, 1996). Some viruses,
a.o. La Crosse virus, are transmitted transovarially from one insect generation to the other,
ensuring apersistent natural reservoir ofvirus innature. Entry ofvirusinto thevector ismost
probably regulated by interactions of the viral glycoproteins with receptors in the gut of
vectoring insects. There are also indications that further circulation of the virus, with the
saliva as final destination, requires receptor interactions, to overcome different dissemination
barriers.Themembrane fusion ofbunyavirus particles,asfar as investigated, requires lowpH
values (Gonzalez, 1985; Gonzalez et al., 1984a; Gonzalez et al., 1984b), indicating that the
first step of entry into vector or animal host cells is a receptor mediated endocytosis of the
virus particle, and only after acidification, the virus envelope fuses with the endosome
(lysosome), releasing the nucleocapsids into the cytoplasm. Relatively, little is known about
the molecular interactions of bunyaviruses with the cells of their insect vectors. No cellular
receptors have been identified, and only for La Crosse virus the involvement of the
glycoproteins in attachment to its vector cells (predominantly Aedes triseriatus mosquitoes)
have been investigated in some detail. Ludwig and co-workers (Ludwig et al., 1989;Ludwig
etal., 1991; Ludwig et al., 1991)found that after proteolytic digestion ofthe sensitive Gc, GN
mediated entry of mosquito cells was enhanced. It was postulated that Gc is the attachment
protein for vertebrate cells and GN serves the attachment to vector cells. Other reports
however, claim that La Crosse Gc does play a role in insect cell entry (Hacker and Hardy,
1997; Hacker et al., 1995;Hacker et al., 1995;Sundin et al., 1987),probably indicating that
the molecular processes involved in insect cell entry are rather complicated and need more
investigation.
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Interaction of TSWV with its thrips vector. Like the animal-infecting bunyaviruses,
TSWV replicates in its vector (Ullman et al., 1993; Wijkamp et al., 1993), while it is
transported from the gut to the saliva during a propagative circulation (Tsuda et al., 1996;
Ullmanetal., 1995)(Fig. 1.7). Virusmustbeacquired inlarval stages(van deWeteringetal.,
1996;Wijkamp etal., 1996),bereplicated, andexcreted inthethrips saliva,after whichitcan
betransmitted toa susceptibleplant.Themeanlatentperiod between uptake and transmission
is temperature dependent, and takes between 84 and 171 hours for TSWV (Wijkamp and
Peters, 1993).This implicates that, atthe earliest, thripscantransmit virus whilethey are still
in the second larval stage. Transmission ability continues throughout the further life-time.
Seven transmitting thrips species have been reported, either belonging to the genus
Frankliniella or Thrips, and they vary in their ability to transmit different tospoviruses
(Wijkamp etal., 1995).Themost important vector atpresent isFrankliniellaoccidentalis,the
Western flower thrips.

^=W
(b)
Figure1.7 (a) Drawing of adult Frankliniella occidentalisfemale (topview),(b) Diagrammic side
view ofadultF. occidentalis, showingrelative orientation ofinternalorgans insitu. Br =brain; MC
=mouthcone; Y= Y-shapedsalivaryductsleadingtosalivarium;SG=salivaryglands; CV=cardiac
valve;Mgl = anterior midgut; Mg2 =centralmidgut; Mg3 = posteriormidgut; Hg = hindgut.
(Modifiedfrom Ullmanetal,1992).
It is anticipated that the TSWV glycoproteins Gl and G2 have an important role
during the virus life cycle in the thrips vector. In analogy with other enveloped viruses, the
glycoproteins may be involved in attachment tothe midgut tissue of the thrips vector, and in
further replication and transport of the virus through the insect. At the onset of the research
described in this thesis, virtually nothing was known about the molecular interaction of
TSWV withthe cellsof itsvector. Ininfections ofplants,the viral glycoproteins donot seem
tohaveacrucial attachment function, sinceonecannotthink ofareason for carrying surface
glycoproteins,typically designed to interact withreceptors,during the infection ofplant cells.
Indeed, when the thrips cycle is deliberately avoided, and virus is repeatedly transmitted
mechanically toplants, TSWV tends to loosethe ability to expressthe glycoproteins, which,
not surprisingly, also abolishes the ability to form enveloped particles (Ie, 1982;Verkleij and
Peters, 1983; Resende et al., 1991). These mutant viruses are perfectly able to induce
symptoms in plants and be mechanically transmitted, although at the electron microscopical
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levelthey onlyproduce nucleocapsid aggregates,andno enveloped virusparticles.Recently it
became clear that these so-called envelope-deficient mutants cannot be transmitted by thrips
any longer (Wijkamp, 1996), which gives a strong indication that the TSWV glycoproteins
indeedhaveacrucial roleinthethripscycle,andthatthey arenotessential for theinfection of
plants. The fact that in nature, TSWV alternatingly replicates inplants and in thrips, ensures
thestablepresence oftheglycoprotein containing envelope ofTSWV,whichis so uncommon
for most other plant viruses. The enveloped deficient mutants will not be addressed in this
thesis, but they may provide an important tool for additional research on the functions of the
glycoproteins, both in particle formation and in interaction with the thrips vector, as well as
ontheregulationoftheexpression oftheprecursorgene.
Outlineofthisthesis
The surface glycoproteins of enveloped animal-infecting viruses play crucial roles
during several stagesofthevirus lifecycle. They form the interface between thevirus particle
arid the host and vector, and additionally regulate the particle-morphogenesis process. The
role of the glycoproteins of the plant-infecting tomato spotted wilt bunyavirus, however, is
poorly defined, but ofparticular interest. TSWV replicates in both plants and insects,and the
functioning of the glycoproteins will therefore reflect this dual tropism. The anticipated key
roles ofthe TSWV glycoproteins in infection ofplant and thrips cells are the major focus of
theresearch described inthisthesis.
Ourfirst goal wasto investigate theenveloped TSWVparticle morphogenesis inplant
cells, and the role of the glycoproteins therein. Since the analyses of infections in whole
plants, though extensive, have not resulted in a clear view of this process, a protoplast
infection system for TSWV was developed. In this system, described in Chapter 2, a
synchronous, controllable infection was established, facilitating the temporal analysis of the
infection process. Using this system, a data-based model of the morphogenesis of enveloped
TSWV particles in plant cells could be designed, presented in Chapter 3. The proposed
TSWV morphogenesis is surprisingly distinct from the morphogenesis process of animalinfecting bunyaviruses. The next question was therefore whether this altered morphogenesis
wouldbeaccompanied bychangesinthemolecular make-upoftheviral glycoproteins, which
have an important role in guiding the morphogenesis process, or whether other factors are
involved. To address this question the TSWV glycoproteins, and mutants thereof, were
expressed in mammalian cells, to check whether they still contain the characteristics of the
glycoproteins of their ancestral animal-infecting bunyavirus(es) (Chapter 4). The second
major function of surface glycoproteins of enveloped viruses is their association with
receptors,to induceentry ofvirusparticles intohostorvector cells.ForTSWV glycoproteins,
thisfunction isreflected intheanticipated molecular interactionwithcellsofthethripsvector.
A first analysis based on ligand blot techniques, using extracts of whole insects, resulted in
the identification of a 94 kDa thrips protein which specifically binds to TSWV G2. These
experiments are described in Chapter 5. Chapter 6 generally discusses the contents of this
thesis, connects the different chapters, and places the results in the context of the assumed
evolution of TSWV from an animal-infecting ancestral bunyavirus. Additionally this chapter
discusses the use of TSWV glycoproteins as models in cell biology and provides additional,
preliminary, insightsinthe structureand function ofTSWV glycoproteins.
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APROTOPLAST SYSTEM FOR
STUDYINGTOMATOSPOTTEDWILT
VIRUS INFECTION
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(1997)Aprotoplast systemfor studyingtomatospotted wiltvirus infection.JournalofGeneral Virology
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Abstract
A plant protoplast system for studying tomato spotted wilt tospovirus (TSWV)
infection was established and tested. Using PEG (polyethylene glycol)-mediated inoculation
with highly infectious TSWV particles, generally 50% or more of Nicotiana rustica
protoplasts were infected. In these cells viral RNA and viral protein synthesis became
detectable at 16 h post-inoculation (p.i.) and continued at least until 90 h p.L Both the
structural viral proteins (nucleoprotein (N) and the envelope glycoproteins Gl and G2) and
the nonstructural viral proteins NSs and NSm accumulated to amounts suitable for detection
and immunocytological analysis. Local lesion tests on petunia leaves and electron
microscopical analysis confirmed the production of mature, infectious virus particles,
underlining the conclusion that a full infection cycle was completed in this system. Upon
inoculation of Vigna unguiculata (cowpea) protoplasts with TSWV particles, comparable
proportions of infected cells and amounts of NSs, NSm and N protein were obtained, but
much lower amounts of viral glycoproteins were detected than in N. rustica protoplasts, and
progeny virusparticles wereless abundant.
With the N. rustica-basedprotoplast system, a powerful synchronised single cell infection
system has now become available for more precise invivo studies ofthe processes occurring
duringtospovirus infection.
Introduction
Overthepast few years accumulating dataonthemolecular biology oftospoviruses, a
genusofplant-infecting bunyaviruses,havebeenpublished (reviewed in: German etal., 1992;
Goldbach et al., 1992;van Poelwijk et al., 1996;Mumford et al., 1996; Goldbach andPeters,
1996). These studies, which mainly focused on tomato spotted wilt virus (TSWV), type
species of the genus, revealed that tospoviruses have a tripartite RNA genome typical of all
Bunyaviridae.Thegenomic RNAs aretightly associated withnucleoprotein (N)and enclosed
by a lipid envelope from which the viral glycoproteins (Gl and G2) protrude, thus forming
virus particles 80-110 nm in diameter. Sequence and translational analyses have shown the
large(L)genomic RNA ofTSWVtobenegative stranded (deHaanetal., 1991)andtheother
two (S and M) RNAs to be ambisense (de Haan et al., 1990; Kormelink et al., 1992a,
respectively). In total six viral proteins appear to be specified by the genome of TSWV. The
single translation product of L RNA (referred to as L protein) represents the putative viral
polymerase (deHaanetal., 1991;vanPoelwijk etal., 1993).TheMRNA encodes,initsviral
(v) strand, a common precursor to both envelope glycoproteins and, in its viral
complementary (vc) strand, a nonstructural proteinNSm, implicated in cell-to-cell movement
of the virus (Kormelink et al., 1992a; Kormelink et al., 1994; Storms et al., 1995). The
(smallest) SRNA has been shown to encode theN protein in the vc strand and an additional
nonstructural protein NSs of still unknown function in the v strand (de Haan et al., 1990;
Kormelink etal., 1991).
TheTSWV infection cyclehas sofar onlybeen studied inwholeplants.An alternative
would be to develop aprotoplast infection system. Due to better synchronisation of infection
and, ingeneral,highproportionsof infection, singlecell suspensions havebeenof great value
inthe study of aconsiderable number ofplant viruses.No such system hasbeendescribed for
tospoviruses, but high proportions of infection for Vignaunguiculata,Nicotianaedwardsonii
and Nicotiana benthamiana protoplasts inoculated with sonchus yellow net rhabdovirus
(SYNV) have been reported (van Beek et al., 1985;Jones and Jackson, 1990), showing that
suchanapproach isfeasible for envelopedplantviruses.
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This report describes the development of a protoplast system for TSWV, based on
NicotianarusticaandV. unguiculata, involving PEG-mediated inoculation withpurified virus
particles.
Methods
Virusandplants. A Brazilian isolate of TSWV, BR01 (de Avila et al., 1993b), was
used,andmaintained inN. rusticaplantsbymechanical inoculation andthrips transmission.
Polyclonal antisera. Polyclonal antibodies were raised, as earlier described, against
NSs (Kormelink et al., 1991),NSm (Kormelink et al., 1994) and N (de Avila et al., 1993b)
proteins. Antibodies against the viral glycoproteins were raised by immunisation of rabbits
with purified fragments of Gl and G2, expressed in E. coli using the pETllt system
(Novagen).
Isolation and storage of TSWVparticles. Complete virus particles were isolated at 4
°C from systemically infected N. rustica leaves, essentially as described by Gonsalvez &
Trujillo (Gonsalves and Trujillo, 1986), with some modifications. Harvested leaves were
ground in3mlofextraction buffer (0.01Msodium sulphite;0.1 MsodiumphosphatepH 7.0)
per g leaf material in a Philips blender by giving 5to 10 short pulses at medium speed. The
homogenate was filtered through cheesecloth and the extract was centrifuged at 10,000g for
15 min. The pellet obtained was gently homogenised for 30 min in 1 ml 0.01 M sodium
sulphite per ginitial leaf material using a small pestle and a magnetic stirrer. The suspension
was clarified by centrifugation at 8000 g for 15 min, the supernatant was collected and
centrifuged at 100,000g for 30min.The resulting pellet washomogenised in 5ml of0.01M
sodium sulphite per 100gof initial leaf material and 2.5 ml was layered per 10-40% sucrose
gradient. After centrifugation for 45 min at 70,000 g in a Beckmann SW28 rotor, the
opalescent zone containing virus particles was collected, diluted 1:1 with 0.01 M sodium
sulphite and concentrated by centrifuging for one hour at 100,000 g. The pellet, containing
virus particles, was resuspended in sterile double distilled water at a concentration of
approximately 1mg/ml.In some experiments the sucrose gradient atthe end ofthe procedure
was omitted, and the preparation washomogenised in sterile double distilled water. This also
yielded infectious virus suitable for inoculation of protoplasts. The amount of viral protein
from each isolation was estimated using a BioRad protein assay kit according to the
manufacturers procedure. Virus (-protein) yield was usually between 0.3 and 1mg per 100 g
of leaves. The preparations were kept on ice and used immediately, or promptly frozen in
liquidnitrogenand storedat-80°C.Before use,sampleswerethenthawed slowly onice.
Preparationofprotoplasts. Protocols for isolation of protoplasts were based on those
described by Hibi et al. (Hibi et al., 1975) and van Beek et al. (van Beek et al., 1985), and
modified to some extend for N. rustica. Protoplasts of N. rustica were prepared from both
greenhouse and in vitro grown plants, although the latter usually gave better results. In vitro
grown N. rustica plants were initiated by sterilisation of seed, using bleach and SDS, and
germination on sterile solidified Murashige and Skoog medium including vitamins
(Murashige and Skoog, 1962),antibiotics and afungicide (cefotaxime; 50mg/1, vancomycin;
50mg/1,nystatin; 25 mg/1 respectively, all from Duchefa biochemicals BV. theNetherlands).
Seedlings were first transferred to growth tubes (Sigma), or immediately to "Vitro Vent"
growth boxes (Duchefa biochemicals BV, The Netherlands) with solidified medium and
grown for two and ahalfto sixweeks.After removal ofthemidrib, leaves were transversally
incised to generate afine"comb",and floated, lower epidermis down, onan enzyme solution
containing 0.6 M Mannitol, 10 mM CaCk (pH5.6), and 1% cellulase (Onozuka R-10) and
0.05% Macerozyme (both from Yakult Honsha Co.,LTD. Japan). After ± 3 . 5 hours of
incubation at30 °Cinthe dark,with gentle shaking every hour, protoplasts wereharvested by
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gentle shaking, collected, and put through a 64 mesh sieve. They were washed with 0.6 M
mannitol, 10 mM CaCb (pH5.6), by centrifuging at 50 g for 3 min and subsequent
resuspension; thiswasrepeated threetimes.Preparationswith lessthan 70%ofliving cells,as
judged byFDA(fluorescein di-acetate)fluorescence, were discarded.
V. unguiculata protoplasts were isolated from primary leaves of plants grown on liquid
Hoagland medium (van Beek et al., 1985). The lower epidermis was stripped and the leaves
were incubated withthe stripped sidedown.Therest oftheprocedure was asdescribed for N.
rustica.
Inoculation of protoplasts with purified TSWV. The inoculation was based on
protocols described by van Beek et al. (1985) and Eggen et al (Eggen et al., 1989). Glass
tubes containing 1million living protoplasts (pelleted) were put on ice.Approximately 10 ug
of ice-cold virus was added and the mixture was gently shaken. Subsequently, 0.5 ml cold
40% PEG, 10mM CaCUwas added and the tube was shaken more vigorously for 15 sec to
mixwell.Tothis,4.5 ml0.6 Mmannitol, 10mMCaCb (pH5.6) (roomtemperature) wasthen
added and the tube inverted three times.The protoplasts were incubated for 15-20minutes at
room temperature after which they were washed 2-3 times with 0.6 M mannitol, 10 mM
CaCb(pH5.6).After washing,the cellswere resuspended in2mlofnutrition medium (0.6M
mannitol (pH5.6),2.5 mM MES (pH5.6),0.2 mM KH2P04, 1.0 mM KN0 3 , 1.0 mM MgS0 4 ,
10mM CaCl2, 1mM KI, 0.01 mM CuS0 4 , 25 mg/1nystatin, 50 mg/1vancomycin , and 50
mg/1 cefotaxime), andtransferred tosmallpolystyrenepetridishes (3.5cmdiameter,Nunc) in
a climate chamber at constant temperature (25 °C), constant light (about 5000 Lx) and
constant highhumidity (>70%).Asanegative control aliquotsofonemillionprotoplasts were
inoculated with virus that was inactivated with 213 nm UV light for 10minutes (4.8 J/cm2)
usingaUVtray commonly used for analysingethidium bromide stainedgels.
Westernimmunoblotanalysis.Protoplasts were pelleted by centrifugation at 50g for 3 min,
the supernatant was removed and 1vol. of homogenisation buffer (50 mM Tris/acetate pH
8.2, 10mMKAc, 1 mMEDTA, 5mMDTT,and 1 mMPMSF)wasadded. Subsequently, one
vol. of 4X Laemmli buffer (Laemmli, 1970) was added and prior to electrophoresis the
samples were boiled for three minutes. Five ul of the samples was loaded on a 10 % SDSpolyacrylamide gel. After electrophoresis, proteins were transferred onto PVDF membrane
(Millipore)usingtheTrans-Blot semi-dry blotting procedure ofBio-Rad.Filterswere blocked
overnight in 3%Elk skim instant milk inPBS,containing 0.1%Nonidet P-40.After washing
with 0.3% instant milk, 0.1%Nonidet P-40 in PBS, filters were incubated with 0.5 ug/ml
polyclonal antisera againstN,NSs,orglycoproteinsrespectively for 1 h atroom temperature.
After washing,antigen-antibody complexesweredetected using 1ug/ml alkaline phosphatase
conjugated goat-anti-rabbit immunoglobulins (Tago inc., Burlingame, CA, USA) and a
mixture of nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) and bromochloroindolyl phosphate (BCIP) as a
substrate.
RNA isolation and Northern blot analyses. Aliquots of one million protoplasts were
pelleted, the supernatant removed, and the pellet frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80
°C. Total RNA was isolated using the TRIzol method of GIBCO BRL. In brief, pellets were
thawed and resuspended in 200 ul TRIzol reagent. After 5min. 40 ul chloroform was added,
the suspensionmixed well andcentrifuged for 15min.at21,000ginanEppendorf centrifuge.
The aqueous phase was transferred to a fresh tube containing 100 ul isopropanol. The RNA
waspelleted, washed, dried and resuspended in 35 ul double distilled water. Five ul samples
were resolved ina 1%agarose gel after treatment with methylmercuric hydroxide (Bailey and
Davidson, 1976).TheRNAwasblotted onto Genescreen filter (NewEnglandNuclear,NEN),
and hybridised to 32P-labelled riboprobes of TSWV-specific sequences (Kormelink et al.,
1992b).Asacontrol,totalRNA ofTSWVinfected N. rusticaplantswasincluded.
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Immunofluorescence of inoculated protoplasts. After incubation, protoplasts were
spotted ontopoly-L-lysine(0.05%) treated glassplates,blocked with 5%BSA (bovine serum
albumin)inPBSpH 7.2 and subsequently incubated with 1-5 ug/ml ofantiserum againstNSs,
NSm,N ortheviral glycoproteins in 1%BSAinPBSfor upto onehouratroom temperature.
Antigen-antibody complexes were detected using fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)
conjugated swine anti rabbit serum (0.02mg/ml, 45 min.), and examined with a fluorescence
microscope. At least 200 cells were judged for specific fluorescence to calculate infection
percentages,usinganantiserum againstNSs.
Local lesiontests onpetunia leaves.The infectivity of newly synthesised viral products was
analysed on leaves of petunia (cv. Polo Blauw), a local lesion host of TSWV. Petunia plants
were put in the dark two days before being used, to increase their susceptibility to infection.
Leaveswere cutfromtheplant and subsequently cut through themidvein. After dusting with
carborundum 500 powder, one half of each leaf was inoculated with purified virus as an
internal control, and the other half with an amount of a pelleted and disrupted (vigorously
shaken) protoplast suspension equivalent to 200,000 - 500,000 living cells. Lesions were
counted four tofive days later.
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Figure 2.1 Western blotanalysis of TSWV-inoculatedV. unguiculata andN.rusticaprotoplasts at
different times(hp.i.) showing the production ofNSs proteininN. rusticaprotoplasts (A)and V.
unguiculataprotoplasts (B)using anti-NSs serum;(C) production of N Gl andG2 proteininN.
rusticaprotoplasts and(D)production ofNprotein, butnotGl andG2 inV. unguiculataprotoplasts,
usinga mixture of antisera against N, Gl andG2.M = molecular -weight markers, V = purified
TSWV. Protoplast samples in (A)and(C);lanes 3and4and(B) and(D);lanes 2and3 (marked
"UV") are inoculatedwith UV-inactivatedvirus.
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